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In.stitute,- Mangalam Nagar, 9/343, Bhavani MaiJ Road, Anthiyur _ 6385O1, Erode Dist., Tamilnadu had submitted an application to the Southem Regio'al
Committee of NCTE for $ant of recognition for Elementary 1D.T.Ed) cours" .

Lr pursuance of the directions of Hon'bre High court at chennai, SRC-NCTE. caused
inspection ofthe institution on 12.09.2005. Upon consideration ofvisiting ieam."p"., *a 

",rr.,documents fumished by the institution, the SRC in its 101't meeting heli on 6'h b","u"., ioif
decided to accord recognition for D.T.Ed. programme with an intake of 50 from ttre session
2006-07 as the documents submitted by the institution were belated. for being considered for the
current academic yeat 2005-2006 in view ofAppendix I-B ofNCTE Regulations, 2Q02.

However, in the meanwhile some institutions who have been granted recognition for the
subsequent year based on belated endorsements preferred an appeai to NCTE Hqrs. and
contended that a few institutions which have submitted belated endorsements weri erated
recognition for the current academic year. SRC, in its comments to the NCTE Hqrs. exoiained
that this has occurred due to oversight and would modify such orders which have been wrongly
rssued. Pursuant to this, the National Council for Teacher Education, New Delhi, No.F.No.g9-
1-56l2005-Appeal dated 281h September. 2005 remanded back the cases to the SRC, Bangalore ..
w.ith a direction to reconsider the cases immediately for granting recognition from 2005-20b6 on
par with other similar cases who have been grated recognition for 2005-2006.

The same was placed before SRC in its 103'd meeting held on 27ih and 2g,h October,
2005 and SRC after obtaining a considered legal opinion in this regard, took a decision to
review its recognition orders issued for the session 2006-07 and to grant recognition for the
session 2005-06 to those institutions who have submitted belated Nocs/Endorsements as
one time exception. Subsequently, SRC in its 104," meeting held on 9th November, 2005
decided to extend this relaxation to the institutions which have submitted other essentialt";xfi"rtoned in Appendix 18, belatedlv.
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TO BE PUBLISHED IN GAZETTE OF INDIA PART III SECTION 4
Order

In terms of Sectio" tO (tl .rl:_l9TE Acr, 1993 Margatam Teacher TraininsInstitute, Mangalam Naear, 9/343, Bhavani tfaiT Road, Anthiyur _ 6385O1, Erode Dist., Tamilnai" fr"a *U_iuJ l" 
"ppfj#i"" to the Southem ResionalCommittee of NCTE for gant of retognirion fo, ffemJlt".y tp.f.BaJ-C"rrr" ii.,ffiJyears from the academic session 2005 _ 06.

2' On scrutiny of the aDolication submitted by the institution, the documents attachedtherewith andJrre input received liom the visiting ,"#, iir" co.,iiir"" nu. no,ed the forowing:
a The institution has acquired the rand for setting up the teacher education institution.
b. The institution will ensure that the permanent building is constructed within a periodof 3 years on the acquired land.
c. The institution has created an Endowment Fund ofRs. 5.00 lakhs and a Reserve FundofRs. 5.00 lakhs.
d' The institution has selected the principal and Five teachers lbr the said course.

]:^- Noy therefore, in exercise ofthe powers vested und.er Section 14(1) ofthe |ICTE Act,p93, the Southem Regional Committee hereby grants recognition to Mangalam TeacherTraining- Institu,te, Mangalam Nagar,-eje+e, nfr"avani Main R'oad, Antht;;;- 638 501, Erode Dist., Tamilnadu to offer Elementary (D.T,Ed) 
"ourr" 

ofir"oyears duration from the academic session 2005-06 with an amuar intake of 5o students,
subject to ful{illment ofthe followins.

a. The institution will ensure that Six exclusive faculty members {principaland Five,teachers| duly approved by the DTE{T are in position for an
intake of 50 students and a report to this effect shall be sent to the Southern
Regional Committee immediately and in any case before commencement of
admissions for the course.

b. The institution sharl shift to its own premises within three years from the date
ofrecognition (in case the course is staded in temporary premises;.

c. The institution shall, within one month of the receipt of recognition order,
convert the endowment fund account into a joint account to be operated along
with an official of the Regional Commjttee.

tire various other norms and standards
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4. Further, the recognition is subject to fulfillment of all such other requirements as may be

prescribed by other regulatory bodies like the State Govemment etc'

5. The institution shall submit to the Regional committee a Performance Apprarsal Report

at the end ofeach academic year along with a copy ofthe approval ofthe affiliating body

to the appoinfinent of faculty members, and the statement of annual accounts duly audited

by a Chadered Accountant.

. 6. If the institution contravenes any of the above conditions or any of the provisions of the

NCTEAct'Rules,Regulationsandordersmadeorissuedthereulder,theSouthem
RegionalCommitteemaywithdrawtherecognitionundertheProvisionsofSectionlT(1)
of the NCTE Act, 1993.
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The Manager
Government of India Press

Department of publications (Gazette Section)

Civil Lines' New Delhi.

To

The CortesPoldent'
. Mangalam Teacher Training Instltute'

Manlahm Nagar, 9/343, Bhavani Main Road'
Anthiyur - 638 5O1' Erode Dist"
Tamilnadu

CC To.:==ian" Secretary to Govemment (School Education Department), seqetadat, st.Fort

George, Chennai - 600 009, Tamilnadu

2. The Director, DTERT, Chennai

3. The Member Secretary, NCTE, New Delhi'
4. Office Order file'


